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PRIISENT:
\'/ayne Fraser, chmn.; Paul Formi_ca, secy.; htilliam Dwyer, NTorr.an
Peck iTI, Athena Cone and Sharon Baroni.

Shawn l{claughlin, Alternate
ABSENT:
PauL Smith, Chris i,4u1laney

The meeting vras called to order at 7z3O p.rrr. by chairriran
\'/ayne Fraser.
PUBIIC DELEGATTCNS : (none)

2. Acceptance of Minutes of j{ay f 9r 1994.
I4OTION Qy tulr. Dwyer to accept the l4inutes of May 7, 1994 as printed.
Secondeqby Sharon Baroni, and so voted unanin:ously (6-0).

Presentation Eas t e \ri.sion 2000 Grou

It{r. Andrew Pappas, a Ni.antlc businessman, presented bookletspertaining to I'East lyme vision 2000r'. Mr. and Mrs. Jack lewisof the Silver Skate shop. were also present with him.
Mr. Pappas reviewed the bookLetttEast lyme Vision 2000tt and

explained that ,th"y are a t'n.ot for profit groupr'. He stated they
have met vrith the Board of Selectmen where they more or less en-
dorsed the plan. They will have a meeting also on June Zoth at
the Town llall-. He said they hope to have a concrete plan all pre-
pared by 1995. Atty. Granville l4orrls is working with them, he
stated.'-

l'1r. Pappas spoke of the Amtra,-k beach across the railroad
tracksr ald said they propose to build a boardwalk on that property.
ff Amtrack needed to remove the waLk some time in the future torebulld a bridge or track, then they could do it. The plan wantsto have permission to build it- not to buy the land.

He said he would like to see zoning come up with a p1an. rna year or so they wouLd like to have a plan showlng vrhat Niantic
and FLanders wil-1 look like.

At the June 20th meeting (a Monday at TzjO p.m. ) they hopeto get a diverse group together to make a plan work.
He spoke of the problems with the number of required parklng

spaces for busj.nesses. He cited Birmlnghamts Drug Store and itsinabllity to use the upstairs because of insufficient parking
space. shared parking could be the answer , he said. He askedif a Village District might be a good, idea.
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- i{ayne lraser said the r:atter of shared parkin6r and nunici-pal parklng is being considered by a committee or fubconmittee
soon.

I'1r. Peck said he vras sure that they woul-d have the coopera-tion of this boa.rd.
I'lr. fiornica said he would 11ke to see the two encis of townwork together on this.
ils, Baroni sa.id she favors it, but r,vouLd like to see theresldential .qua]ity maintained. she wouLd be glad to rvork onshared parking.

llx-officio Donn .Iourdan said he has felt all along thatthe cornlli-ssions in town should work together- parti-urirly novr
l!"t t!"y havg sonething to focus on. He spokb aboui tax incen_tlves for business, but-said he feeLs this nust come frorn thestate. The toror coes not ha:.ve_ the nroney for this, ind you canf tdo it for one and not for another busin"ess.

l{F't'J BUSi}IltsS
] . Application of ,!'oster Oonstruction co. , rnc. for a speclarPernit to excavate gravel fron a portion oi prope"iy t,lrror* ,.282 Flanders Rd. , Itast rrfm€, further identified'as iot llt, raxI'iap 68.

l4r. i'iulholland said we need to schedule this for a publich_earing as it is cver an aquifer. rt was suggested it beplanned for JuJ.y ?th, with -the neeting to stiit at 6;to p.nr.Planning will have to be advised.

Olll BUSINii'SS
a) Sign Boards.

irir. Peck said he agrees wlth Peter llunt that it could be aproblen enforcing these proposed sign regulations rt i"ft allowa lot more than tve now allow.
l'lr. I'4ul-holland sald that at one tirce he v/as abLe to issuea ticket for a finer &s an acting special constable.
The Board of selectmen. would hive authority or"" signs inthe parks.
Mr. Peck said he woul-d like to see signs a]lowed forseasonal products,
Mr. Dwyer wouLd like to see sorne type of regulatlon govern_ing temporary si6ns

Ir'1r. Formica said he has favored ternporary signs for a longti-me.
rt lvas noted that the overheaci banners are supposed to beapproved by the Board of Sel-ectnen. Three locationi seerr tobe approved.
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Sh&ron Baroni felt a prol.iferation
l:akes the tolrrn l-ook tacky. It rvas felt
Officer coul-d write them a ticket, that
bother to take the signs dovrn.

I/ir. liulhol-land pointed out he must
as written.

of temporary signs
that unless the T,ontng
the people wouLd not

enforce the regulations

i,Tr. fyaser fe]t the new regulations drafted are veril g
!,re have safety factors built into thern so they are not a ob
tion to a viel or to traffic. He said he disagreed with th
72 sq. ft. allowed for a sign. IIe suggested 24 sq. ft. He
said -it lvil1 be fall before these sign changes can be consi

ood.
struc-
p

dereci.

I4r. Peck said it d.oesntt nai<e sense to write regulations
if we cantt hancil-e the work in the zonlng office. l'';r. Peck
suggested $hey table these arnendments, as he feels the Zontng
Cfficer could use his time in. better v/ays.

i,Ir. l4ulholLand said he would have to keep an inventory of
all signs all-owed- nraybe i.n a rollodex.

Athena Cone pointed out that you are afso talking about
yard saLe signs.

JTOTION:

--TTr. 
Forrrica moved to adopt the Subconirnltteers recotrtmendations

to reduce the 72 square feet to 24 sq. ft., and that the tinre
be reduced. to 14 days for a permit to renain in effectr',and that
we set up a public hearing i-n September on the sign proposaLs.
Seconded by Mr. Dwyer, and so voted with { ayesr one nay and
one abstention.

Voting aye: lr1r. ForrJ-ca, luir. Dwyer, I\ir. Ibaserr i'irs . Cone.
Voting nay: Itlr. Peck. Abstaining: Sharon Baron.i.

c) Shared Parking. (no report yet)

I'ir. Mu]holLan.d said he has ordered sonre information on
shared parkin.g which vrill- give a base line to work on.

t'1r. lwyer said he would. like to hear if there is any conflict
of interest for anyone to be on the East lyrne Vision 2000 - or
to work on it. I'tr. l{ulholland said he wil-l- look lnto this.

A letter written by l.ir. Dwyer in response to I,ir. Lagrotterj.a.rs
comrnents about l:ixed use in CA, CB 

"ot"t1'91'ciO.1 
h/as read, and

rvil-l- be sent to l4r. I-,agrotteria.

lilx-officio llon Jourdan said' a req'uest for lil1541' was for-
ward.ed, to the Board of Sel-ectnen. He said the State passed a
law saying {f10 irust be paid rvhenever anyone applies for a permit.
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The town gets to keep $1.00 of this, and the State gets {19'00'
This is ridicuious, it'was felt. 1,1r. Jourdan said he wolld be

il;;.;a t"--irr"-Z6"i"e_ gfficer giving.out tickets. He feels it
;;;ia-set up ; naO pilUfi" reLadionship. He could see no reason
why a zon'ng *"*n""'couldnii-tt""t witir theEast lyrne \rision 2000

group.

The next meeting is a public hearing on scott and on the
i.iobil Oil aPPlications.

liotion by iilr. Formica to adjourn at 9t36 P'm't duly seconoed and

so voted unanj-mously.

"+/


